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The Pass of Death.
Jt was a narrow pass,

Watered with human tears,
For death had kept the outer gate 

Almoet six thousand years,
And the ceaseless tread of a world’s leet 

Was ever in my ears—
Thronging, jostling, hurrying by,
As it they were only born to die,

A stately king drew near,
This narrow pass to tread,

Around him hong a gorgeous robe,
And a crown was on his bead ;

But Death with a look of withering scorn, 
Arrested him and said,

“ In humbler dress must the king draw near, 
For the crown and the purple are useless here.”

. Next came a man of wealth,
And his eye was proud and bold,

And he bore in his hand a lengthy scroll, 
Telling ot sums untold ;

But death who careth not for rank,
Careth as little for gold—

“ Here that scroll, I cannot allow,
For the gold of the richest is powerless now."

Another followed fast,
And a book was in his hand,

Filled with the dashes of burning thought 
That are known in many a land,

But the child of genius quailed to hear 
Death’s pitiless demand—

“ Here that book cannot enter with thee,
For the bright ilash of genius is nothing to me.”

Next came a maiden fair,
With that eye to deeply bright,

That stirs within you strange sweet care, 
Should you meet on a summer night ;

But Death, ere the gentle maid passed through, 
Snatched away its light—

•* Beauty is power in the world,” he saitb,
«• But what can it do in the Pass of Death ?”

A youth of sickly mien
Followed in thoughtful mood,

Whose heart was filled with love to God 
And the sarly brotherhood ;

Death Mit he could not quench the heart 
That lived for others’ good—

I own,’’ cried he, “ the power of love,
I must let it pass to the realms above !” 
—Scottish Guardian.

then seized my hat and left the store. The 
freah air revived me somewhat, and I hur
ried on to the tailor’s. I paid my bill, and 
for a moment my heart wee lighter ; but 
it was only for a moment. When l 
reached home I pretended to be aick, and 
retired at once Bat my mother, sick and 
weak herself, came up to my bed, and wanl- 
ed to fix me some medicine. She gave roe 
a simple prepaiMioo, drew up the clothes 
about me, and having kissed me, she said :

” Be careful Charles, for it be would be 
painful indeed, to have you aick. Good 
night.”

O, how these last words rang in my eats. 
W'hal would my mother say—how would 
she feel if she knew her eon was a I kief ! 
It wae a long while before I could give the 
word shape or form. Thief ! thief ! rang 
in my aoul till an agony was upon me so 
intense ihsl all other conceptions of pain 
were sa nothing. The nignl passed awsy 
in sleepless, phantom-making reatlessness ; 
and when the morning came, I arose and 
walked out before my mother or sister ao 
that little remark wae made upon it. But 
the worm wae gnawing at my heart.

That forenoon I went with my sister 
meeting; as I entered the little church 
I met the gaze of Mr. Evered. He watch 
ed me sharply, and I saw marks of pain upon 
his face. After ilie services were over, 
saw him in conversation with the tailor, 
noticed now earnestly he spoke—and once 
I noticed the tailor point his finger at me.
1 felt sure, then, that all was discovered!

" For mercy's sake, Chailes, what is the 
matter ?” cried Lucy, as she caught my arm 

“ He's faint ! he’s faint !" I heard a low 
tremulous voice, and, on turning, I saw Ju 
lia Evered. She was frightened—and that 
moment came the conviction that she loved 

But that other thought came with rl

A Quaker at Court
Mr Justice Willis recently observed a 

member of the Society of Friend, seated in 
the grand jury boa with hi» hat on. Ad
dressing him, hie lordship said—Sir, 
von with four hat on in Court ; I mi

iUieccllancoue.

My First Temptation.
A SPLENDID STOUT POR BOYS.

At an early period I lost my faiher, and 
as he left ue with but litile of this world’s 
goods, it soon became necessary that I 
should find employment. I waa then thir
teen years of age, and not very strong or 
stout, but with a will to do anything' that 
could be found for me to do. At length 
my mother made an arrangement with a 
carpenter by the name uf Morris, and I waa 
taken into the shop as an apprentice. Wuh 
him I remained two years, but at the end 
of that lime 1 became so worn down with 
the hard work imposed upon me, that ray 
mother resolred that I should remain there 
no longer. My sister Lucy, who was two 
years older than myself, had long detected 
my failing strength, and it was mainly 
through her efforts that I wae removed from 
the place, for I never should have com
plained.

I was now fifteen—tall, slim and pale 
and I knew that I could not stand any sort 
of worji^which taxed my physical strength 
to any great extent. But fortune favoured 
me. A Mr. Joseph Evered, who kept 
dry-gcods store near by, waa in want of 
salesman, and through my staler’» influence 
I obtained the place. Mr. Evered had 
daughter named Julia, about my own age, 
who was very intimate with Lucy, and it 
was by her intercession with her father that 
Lucy gained the point.

I was duly installed in the place, and 1 
wae soon hippy and contented, for my em
ployer was kind, and an intimacy sprang up 
between myself and Julia, which hfforded 
me a purer bliss than I had ever before ex
perienced. Thus matters went on for a 
year, at the end of which lime my health 
was restored, snd I bad so far gained upon 
the confidence of Mr. Evered that he now 
now trusted me with some of his most par
ticular business. Only one thing troubled 
me. 1 was not receiving such wages aa I 
fancied my services entitled me to. In fact,
I was in debt. I had purchased a new suit 
of clothes of a tailor in the neighborhood, 
and was owing for them. The tailor want
ed his monev, and I had promised him he 
should have it at a certain time; but that 
came and went, but I could not pay him. 
He then threatened, and 1 promised him 
anew. Oh, how miny times I wished 1 hid 
not boughtlhose clothes. 1 could have got 
along without them, and I resolved that 
never agiiu wohld I buy anything that 1 
could not pay for on the epot. But that 
could not help the case.

One evening I eat alone in the store. It 
waa Saturday evening, and the day had 
been a busy one. We bad sold a great 
quantity of goods, and the money-drawer 
was well filled. Slowly a demon arose 
before me, and began to adnee me. He 
pointed to the money-drawer, and whisper
ed, “ There are the means for paying your 
debts!" 1 knew that Mr. Evered bad no 
knowledge of the money there, for he knew 
not how much I had sold. I could take 
fifty dollars, even, and he might never miss 
it, for 1 had sold a quantity of stuff which 
he had no account of. I had promised the 
tailor that he should have the money that 
very night, and I planned for Mr. Evered 
to advance the necessary snm. 1 had not 
been spending money foolishly, but from my 
poor pittance, I supported my mother, and 
that ale it all up.

For a long while 1 sat and looked upon 
Ihe drawer, and all the while the lempter 
waa persuading me. I knew that young 
clerks often did such things, and necessity 
compelled it—at least ao 1 then thought. 
IIow could I meet my creditor again, with
out the money ? 1 could not]; and at length
I revzived and re-resolved lh*i I would not.
I opened it and saw ihe bank notes that had 
been fairly jammed in there—l counted out 
twenty dollar» ! My hand trembled, and 
my heart beat quickly. I thrust the notes 
into my pocket, and then hastened back to 
my seat, and ere long afterward my em
ployer entered,

“ Well, Charles,’’ said he, " I guess we’ll 
shut up now.".

1 arose and went out and put on the shut
ters, and, when I came back I found him en
gaged in counting out Ihe money. Ai l ap
proached him, he eyed me with a sharp 
searching look, and 1 trembled like an 
pen.

” What ails you ?” he aaked.
" Nothing, sir," 1 answered, trying to 

compose myaelf.
‘‘But there muel be eoraethiug the mit; 

1er,” for you look n pale aa a ghoel.
1 am tired," I said.

" Well, well, you have worked herd to- 
d*L you may go. I wilt attend to the rest."
-xrïV'ïr""**"' 10 «"«Poe* my- 

•1 lhlBk*i him for hie kmdnew, and

and then 1 knew lhat ere long she would 
despise me !

Sick end faint, l hurried awey, and to a 
the anxious inquiries of Lucy, l only re 
plied thaï I was not well O how misera 
ble I felt, for I knew that my employer had 
detected the thief. His gaze at me waa 
proof enough; but the conversation wiih the 
tailor made it sure. That afiernoon I dar 
ed not go to church, and my mother wor
ried over me. If she had only let me alone 
I might have been less miserable ; but ahe 
clung close to me, and I had to tell her a 
lie—the first falsehood I had ever spoke to 
that noble woman.

Another nighi of restless agony, and then 
I came to the severest part of all. I must 
meet my employer! it wae late when I de 
acended to the kitchen, and I found my mo
ther pale and deathly as death itself. For 
a moment I forgot my own pain, and has
tened to her side. She gazed up into my 
face, wiih such a look as I hope I may never 
see sgain.

" Don’t stop to ask me any questions 
Charles," she said, *' but go at once to the 
store Mr. Evered wants you immediately.

I could not ask a question—1 could noi 
say a word. Without breakfast, without 
waiting lo see Lucy, I started from the 
house. People whom I met gazed at me 
sharply, and once 1 heard the word thief 
pronounced ! O, Evered had told the story 
ol my crime ! How could he' No, no, 
'twas the tailor lhat loid it, for my employ 
er would never hive done ii. Yea, it was 
known. I stopped, and suddenly the thought 
of flight occurred to me. Why had I not 
thought of it before. Why should I stay 
where shame only could be mine ? I turn 
ed to flee, and just then my eister came 
rushing afier me, with her hair flouting 
wildly in ihe morning, and her fate as pale 
as dealh.

“ O, Charles,” ahe uttered, come with 
me it once ! Come, come, our mother ia 
dying ;”

My sister seized my hand, snd by force 
dragged me away. 1 reached my home, I 
knew not how, for my reason had entirely 
left me. Into the liille bed-room Lucy 
dragged me, and there lay mother, stark 
and cold !

" O, Charles, you have killed her !” sobb
ed my sisier, as she threw herself upon the 
bed. “ She could uct stand your disgrace ” 

One moment I gazed upon that pale, 
cold form, and then a wild, unearthly cry, 
broke from my lips, I plunged madly for
ward upon the bed.

*' Charles ■ Charles !"
1 star lied up. I felt a heavy hand upon 

my shoulder, and again my name waa call
ed :

“ What is the mailer T Come, rouae up, 
for mercy’a sake, what ails you ?"

My soul—such a dream !’’ I involun
tarily gssped.

Well, well—If it is nothing worse than 
that I am glad. But come, I wanl to have 

few words of conversation with you, be
fore you go."

I wae fully aroused now. I looked at the 
money-drawer, ibough many times ere 1 
could fully realize that I was safe. The 
lempter bad come, but an angel had met 
and beaten him away. The doors and 
shutters were closed, and then iny employ
er est down by my side.

" Well, Charles, he commenced, "Julia 
has been telling me this afternoon ihal you 
wholly auppon your mother."

“ Yea Sir,” I tremblingly answered,
*' My sister thus fir, has only been able to 
support heiself, and the reel cornea on me.”

•'But how do you get along? Surely 
your salaiy here is not sufficient."

" h has been sufficient, sir, to find us 
in food and fuel. For—for clothing—I 
hare—”

" Run in debl, eh ?"
“ Yea sir ; but I will never do it again.

I will go ragged, if need t.e, but I will not 
run in debt."

Right, right, my boy 1 But we will fix 
that all right now. I have been thinking 
for some lime of increasing your pay, and 
1 will do ao now—nol only ao, but I must 
put it back lo when I first thought of it, 
and that was three months ago. Let’s see: 
Three cellars a-week, for thirteen weeks, 
would be thirty-nine dollars,” he said,—

“ Will that square you up?"
"O yes, sir, and more too"’
"Then you shall have that, and hereafter 

you shall have lhat amount over each quar
ter."

He said something more about making 
me his heed clerk at some time, but 1 did 
not fully understand him. 1 received the 
money, paid the tailor, and when I had 
reached my home I bad become calm and 
happy. I told my mother and Lucy of my 
good fortune and they wept for joy.

Yet I could not help shuddering fear
fully whenever I thought of that terrible 
viaiou which came upon me while the temp
ter waa with me. But—let me aay it again 
—'twas an angel'e visit.

Years have passed away since that time 
Mr. Evered ii an old roan—my children 
are his grand-children ; and the store lhat 
waa once hie, is half mine. He has retired ; 
the other half of the extensive business be
longs to Lucy’s husband. My mother alill 
lives, and thank God, can bless her son that 
he has never yet idded one drop of eorrow 
to her life-cup.

I see
you with your hat on in Court ; l muet re- 
quest jôo to like it off. 1 don’t assume it 
io be done with any intentional disrespect 
on your part, as I know that members of 
your persuasion have an objection lo lake 
off your hall in any assembly. But weir
ing the hit his nothing lo do with religion ; 
the hat is a mere covering for the head, 
which every one in Court has taken off but 
yourself. I don't wear my hat ; and 1 hope 
ihat your good sense will point out to you 
ihe propriety of taking yours off and you 
will oblige me by doing so.

The Quaker gentleman, said to his lord- 
ship—" I don’t think good sense his any
thing to do with it. I am a member of a 
persuasion lhat for two hundred years has 
objected to remove tbe hit in any presence, 
and I object therefore lo remove mine. 1 
was roughly handled in court this morning 
for refusing lo lake it off."

Hie lordship—I am aorry to hear that. I 
have near relatives of my own who are of 
your pereueeiou, but I never knew any one 
of them object to remove bis hat when rea
sonably requested to do so. Your persist
ing lo wear your hat is a token of direspecl, 
and if you cbooee to persist in wearing it I 
must request you lo retire from the court."

The Quaker gentleman here, amid e ge
neral litter walked out of the grand jury 
box and the court, wiih hia hat on hia head, 
and with the stiff-necked bolt upright gait 
of a man who has successfully performed a 
disagreeable but great moral duly.

The first case cslled on was a charge of 
burglary and the first to support the charge 
was a Quaker named Wright (prosecutor) 
who appeared without his hat snd affirmed 

Hia Lordship, in summing up, alluded 
what had taken place, contrasting the con 
duct of Mr. Wright, who hid appeared pro
perly without his hat in court, and who had 
business there, with that of the Quaker 
gentleman who had persisted in wearing his 
hat, and who appeared lo have no business 
at the court.

Mr. Wright, the witness, here stood up 
and protested that he had no intention io 
show any disrespect to the court in what 
he had done.

Ilia lordship looked at the witness I 
a puzzled air, and said, 11 What, are you 
the gentleman who just now left the court 

ith hia hat on ?"
The wiiness admitted that he was, amid 

much amusement, with hia hat off.

mind of Mozart there can be no doubt, snd 
that to ibis circumstance we are indebied 
for many of those heart-moving pasaegra 
which stod with gems hia composition», ie 
more than probable.

Too much noise drive» away thought— 
No man can have any variety of ideas, nor 
any connected train beneath ihe deafening 
noise of » cataract—Dr. Alexander.

Wolves and Wild Horses.
One of our most respectable exchange 

publishes the following and vouches for its 
truth :—

Wherever several of ihe larger wolves 
associate together for mischief there 
Iways a numerous train of smaller ones to 

follow in the rear, and act as auxiliaries in 
the work of destruction. Two large 
wolves are sufficient to destroy the most 
powerful horse, and seldom more than two 
ever begin ihe aesaull, although there may 
be a score in the gang. It ie no leas cun 
ous than amusing to wiiness this ingenious 
mode of anack. If there is no enow, or 
but litile on the ground, two wolves ap 
proach in the most playful and caressing 
manner, lying, rolling, and frisking about 
till the loo credulous and unsuspecting vic
tim is completely put off his guard by cu 
riosiiy and familiarity. Daring ibis tune 
he gang, squatting on their hind quarters 

look on at a distance. After some lime 
spent in this way, the two assailants separ
ate, when one approaches the horse's head 
he other hie tail, with a shyness and cunn

ing peculiar to themselves. At this stage 
of the attack their frolicksomt approaches 
become very interesting—it is in right good 
earnest ; the former is a mere decoy, the 
latter is the real assailant, and keeps hn 
eye steadily fixed on ihe ham-itrings or 
flank of the horse. The critical moment 

then watched, and the attack ia simulta
neous ; both wolves spring at their victim 
at ihe same inelant—one to the throat, the 
other lo the flank—and, if successful, which 
they generally are, one never lets go his 
bold till the horse.is disabled. Instead of 
springing forward or kicking to disengage 
himself, the horse turns round and round 

ithoul attempting a defense. Tbe wolf 
before then springs behind, to assist the 
other. The sinews are cut, and in half the 
ime I have been describing it, the horse is 

oo his side ; his siruggles are fruitless—the 
victory is won. At this signal the lookers 
on close in at a gallop ; but the small fry of 
followers keep at a respectable distance, till 
their superiors aie gorged, and then they 
take their turn unmolested.

Mozart and the Pope.
In the year 1770, when Mozart was in 

his (ourleenth year, he travelled with his 
faiher io Rome. It was then that liberal 
and amiable Ganganelli filled the pontifical 
chair, who, having heard much of the ex
traordinary youth whose fame had spread 
over must parte of Europe, invited him lo 
theQuirinal Palace,wherejhe had the honor 
of performing privately. This was just be
fore Easter, lo ihe course of the conver
sation, the performances of the Sistine Cha
pel were alluded in, particularly the cele
brated Miserere for two choirs, the master
piece of Gregorio Allegri, which is always 
sung ihere in the Holy Week. The youih- 
ful Mozart, with all the naivette of his age, 
requeued a copy from the Pope.

Ganganelli kindly replied : " If the mu
sic were mine, 1 would with all my heart 
grarify your laudable curiosity ; but being 
the property of the church, it is nol at my 
disposal ; by an arrangement, for which I 
am not responsible, it has been forbidden lo 
be copied under pain of excommunication.

This unsuccessful attempt did but 
strengthen the wish ol the youth. He ob 
tained permission to attend the only rehear
sal which was given of the music. The at
tention with which he lisiended lo it waa 
intense. On quitting ihe chapel he spoke 
not a word, but hastened home and wrote 
down the note». At the public performance, 
he brought hia manuscript, which he kept 
carefully concealed in his hat, and having 
filled up some omissions, and corrected a 
few errors in the inner parts, he had the 
satisfaction lo know that he possessed a 
complete copy of the ireaeure thus jealous
ly guarded. The next lime he played be
fore Ganganelli, be had the courage to tell 
his Holiness what he had achieved, and 
produced the manuecript

The Pope was all amazement, but replied 
with a smile: "The prohibition does not 
extend to the memory, and I think that you 
may escape the pain of excommunication.”

This composition, afterward published 
from a copy sent as a present from Pope 
Piua VI lo the Emperor of Germany, was 
compared wiih the manuscript of Mozart, 
and not the difference of a single note be
tween them waa discovered. That the so
lemn and devout harmony, the supplicatory 
strains, and the awful effect produced by 
tbia extraordinary " Miserere,” mad# a deep 
■od indelible imprest ion ou tbe Hneitite

Gems of Prose from Cowper.
Praise affects us as money does ; the 

more we gel of it ihe more vigilantly we 
watch over it and preserve it.

He who can commend admiration dishon
ors himself if he aims no higher than to 
raise a laugh.

The couse of a rapid river is the justest 
of all emblems to express the variableness 
of our scene below. Aa none ever bathed 
twice in the same stream, ao the world upon 
which we close our eyes at night is never 
the same with that upon which we open 
them in the morning.

They aay of poets that they must be born 
such; so must maihemaiicians; so must 
great general»; eo must lawyers, and ao in
deed roust men of all denominations, or it 
is nol possible that they should excel.

Man ie naturally a self sufficient animal, 
and in all concerns lhat seem to lie within 
the sphere of his own ability, thiuks litre, 
or nol at all of the need he always has of 
protection snd furtherance from above.

“ The mercy I to others show,
That mercy show to me.”

Alas for Pope, if ihe rnercy he allowed lo 
others was the measure of the mercy he re
ceived.

A^-melancholy pleasure is better than 
no$e.

A meaning lhat does nol stsre you in the 
face ie aa bad aa no meaning, because no
body will take the paiua lo look for it.

Faces are as legible as books, only wiih 
these circumstanees lo recommend them lo 
our perusal ; tliai they are read m much less 
time and are much leas likely lo deceive us.

A country client coming in expressed him
self mnch gratified wiih the maxim, but ad
ded," You don't spell it right." “ Indeed ; 
bow then ought it to be spell ?" The visi
tor replied, " Sue ’em quick.”

Religious Newspapers in New York. 
—The following statement gives the pres
ent circulation of ihe principal weekly news
paper» published in ihai cny :—
Chrialian Advocate and Journal 

(Methodist,)
The Independent,(Congregai 
New York, Observer, (O. S. Pres.,) 21,121 
The Freeman's Journal, (Roman

Catholic ) 1(1,000
The Evangelist, (N S. Pies ,) 10,000
The Examiner, (Baptist,) 11,000
Gh. Ambassador, (Universalis!,) S.000 
Ch. Intelligencer, (Ref. Dutch,) 0,1100 
New York Chronicle, (Bapnsi ) 0,000
Church Journal, (Episcopal,) ,>,000
Christian Inquirer, (Unitarian,) 2 SOI) 
Protestant Churchman, (Episcopal.) 2,120 
The Churchman, (Episcopal,) 1,000

Empires—The great empires of the 
world rank as follows in regard to extent 
and population :

Area. Population.
Russian, 7.006,397 Go 331,003
British, 7,5G8.b2l 151.601,034
Chinese, 5,200,000 230,000,000
U. Slates, 3.000.000 23.150 972
Brazilian, 2,700,000 7,000,000
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Sleep—Is it Best at Night or in 
the Morning?

Those who spend the night in labor, ami 
the morning in sleep, lose that lime win. i 
is the most beautiful and ihe best filled !m 
labour. After every sleep we are renovat
ed in the properest sense of the word ; we 
are, in tbe morning, always taller than at 
night ; we have then more pliability, powci 
and juices; in a word, more of the ctiaiac 
lerislics of youth ; while at night, our bodies 
are drier and more exhausted, and the pro
perties of old age ihen prevail. One, there
fore, may consider each day as a skeich, in 
a minieture, of human life, in which the 
morning represents youth ; noon, man
hood ; evening, old age. Whojwould not 
then employ the youthful part of each day 
for labour, rether then begin hia work in 
the evening, the period of old age end de
bility ? In the morning, ill nature eppears 
freshest and most engaging; the mind at 
lhat period is also clearest and possesses 
most strength and energy. It is nol, as at 
night, worn out and rendered unequal, by 
the multifarious impressions of the day, by 
business and fatigue : it is then more orig
inal, and possesses its natural powers This 
is ihe period of ne.v mental creation, of 
clear conception» and exalied ideas Never 
does man enjoy the xensalion of his own ex
istence so purely and in ao great perfection 
as in a beautiful morning. He who neg 
lecta this period neglecis the youth of his 
life.

All those who ettained lo a great age 
were food of early rising ; and John IVes- 
ley, the founder of the Methodists, an orig 
rial and singular man, wae ao convinced of 

the necessity of this custom, lhat he made 
it a point of religion lo gel up early, and by 
thefe meins lived to the age of eighty-eight 
His motto, which as a true maxim of life 1 
shall here recommend, wae :—

11 To go early ts bed, snd early to rise,
Will make a man healthy, wealthy and wise,"

of

Provincial Secretary's Office, I 
Halifax, August 'i2, lbnti. ,
CHAl’TF.R 21.

An Act for the Preservation 
PHEASANTS.

Pas.sed the 18th day of April, 185G

BE It enactei by the Governor, Council, anil Ansembly 
a? follows :—

!. It shall not be lawful for any person to take or kill 
within this 1‘rovince, any Pheasant, or to buy, toll, or 
have in posaess-ion any dead Pheasant that ha* been »o 
* iken or killed

2. Any dead Pheasant tound in the possession of any 
l enten within thin Province, shall be presumed o have 
ween tH*.en or killed by such person contrary to this act 
until pro< ! to the contrary he given by such person.

o Every person offending against this act "hall forfeit 
tlie ut», ot lorty fchiliinus tor each offence,—lo be recover
ed in th t-iime manner in which similar amount* are 
now by taw recoverable, end to be appropriated for the 

of the prosecutor.
■1 This act shall be in force for the period of live years 

ai.a from thence to the end of the then next session or the 
general assembly.

August 28 lm.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 

by disease and suffering. tloLLOWAV’S PILLS an st*.- 
cially adapted to the reliefof the WEAK, the Nl.RVol s 
the DELICATE, and the IX HKM, of all r limes, 
totes and constitution. Professor Hollow av i* rsnim 'h 
superintends the manufacture of hi* medicines, and <-n, 
them to a frte and enlightened people, a- t»-e t>v.-t remedy 
the world ever *aw tor the removal of disea-e.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These fam-u* Pills are expressly combined to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the .-kin 
and the bowels, correcting any derangement in 'heir func- 
ions. purityiug the blood, the very fouinam of liiv, und 
hue curing disease in ali its forms.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.

Nearly hall the human race have t.tknn tin #** Till-. It 
has been pioved m all parts ol the world, that nothin* 
ha* Iteen found equal to them in cases of disorder* ol tl.i 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach complaints generally. Flit, 
soon give a healthy tone to those organ-, however much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many <>t the most de.-|>otic <murnim-nts have opened 

Utier Gu-toin Houses t.. the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine v? th* masses. Ltarn 
ed College* admit that this medicine is th.- best remedy 
ever knowu lor persons ot deticate health, or where the 
system ha* been impaired, a» it* in vigor.mug piup.-rtie* 
never tail to allvrd relief.

.... m ,lr. Arthui 
1 he Tongue of Eire.
Harper » (Story Hook* in cloth,
Parue* Note-, 11 vof*
t^urstion* on Ditto by kvv A it..,,,
ii..- - «.id i.,ri. "
Abbott * King* and t^neens 
Abbott's Iescher,
Voung .'only * Coon 
loung .Mans Do.

ley"* Notes on the X

x jar.-ite eu

<1 lor. by Wjv

lile of Bishop If adding. 
Ui-rot-N ol Methodism,

lv lament.

vis. liait bound
Lie times

Female Complaints.
No Female, youngor old. should be without this o v, 

brated medicine. It corrects and regulate.* the monthly 
courses at all periods, acting in many cases like a vh.trn. 
It is also the best uud aaftes medicine that can be give J 
to children of all ages, utid for any complaint ; cons* 
ipiently no family should without it.
These celebrated Pills are wontlrrfully efficactoute j* tk 

^ f o! lowing cmnp l Sint*.

Anecdote of Shelley.
Shelley look great pleasure io making 

paper boats, and floating them on the water. 
The Netc Monthly has the following curi
ous anecdote on this subject : So long as 
hia paper lasted, he remained riveted to the 
epot, fascinated by this peculiar amusement. 
All waste paper was rapidly consumed, Ihen 
the covers of Jettera, next letter» of litile 
slue ; the moat precious contributions of 

the moat esteemed correspondents, although 
eyed wistfully many lune», and often re
turned to hia pocket, were sure to be sent 
at last in pursuit of the former squadron».

the por able volumes winch were the 
companions of hia rambles, and he seldom 
went out without a book, the fly leaves were 
commonly wanting ; he had applied them 
aa our ancestor Noah applied gopher wood. 
But learning waa so sacred in hia eyes 
lhat he never trespassed further upon the 
ntegrity of the copy ; the work itsell was 

■Iways respected. It his been said that he 
once found himself on the norib bank of 
the Serpentine River, without the materials 
lor indulging those inclinations which the 

ght of water invariably inspired, for he 
had exhausted hia supplies on the round 
pond in Kensington Gardena. Not a sin- 

le scrap of paper could be found, 
save only a bank note for fifty pounds 
He hesitated long but yielded at laet.— 

twisted it into a boat with the extreme 
refinement of hia skill, and committ
ed it wiih the utmoai dexterity to fortune, 
watching its progress, if possible, wuh a 
still more intense anxiety than usual. For
tune often favors those who fully and frai k- 

trust her : the north-east wind gently 
wafied the cosily skiff to the south bank, 
where during the latter part of the voyage 
the venluroue owner had waited its arriwtl 

ith patient solicitude.

INCIDENTAL ILLUSTRATIONS
OF THE

Economy of Salvation, its Doc
trines and Duties.

BY MRS. FHŒBE PALMER. 

Sixth Thoueand.
fpHIS BOOK hah been received with great favor. It ha* 
1. been out but a #hort lime, and the Sixth Thousand 
all cad y on -sale.

It in got up in the neatest style ot the art, and is orna 
mentetl with u likeness of tbe author beautitully executed 
on steel. It will no doubt be the mot popular of tbe 
author'* works It contains, in au admirable degree, the 
exciting Intel est of narrative with the profit ot didactic 
teaching. The articles are short, anti furnish the richest 
variety, and are all pervaded by the heavenly unction* 
spirit which characterise* the amiable author — Northe™ 
Christ tan Advocate.

Many of the il lustrations are beautitully simple, and 
told in a winning strain of touching eloquence. The 
book cannot fail to do good, lor the blessing of tbe Al 
mighty is in it.— National Magazine.

This work is from the gifted and well known pen ot 
Mrs Phoebe Palmer, of New York. Every line throbs 
with the pulsations of a living piety. The works of" 
Palmer are singular and original

Ague 
A sthiua.
Billions Vo m
Blotches ou the
Bowel Complaints
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropey .
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Female Irregular-
F e vu r * of all 

"kind*, 
fit*,

Head -ache,
I ndigestion. 
Inflammation.
J a und ice,
Liver Complaint* 
Lu inbargo,

Khucmatism
Retention of I t ine t

.Scrofula or King's 
| Ev il,
I Sure Throat.*.
St one and (liavel. 

j Secondary Symp
'Tic. Doulereaux 
1 Tumour.-, 
i l iver>,
| Venereal A f tec
I Worm*, all kinds 
, Weakness f r o m 

w hatever causes

Lile ot Dr. Xcvton,
*J,n,|h * Sacred Annul 
Arthur in America,
JV'S* •’'Whin* rf,Jilin ,I I,
, '"ttol- tr- n, II,,,,.,, (■ ,
U.'lurv- 1.1-,n 1 „ ,, '

x oung M nkbr
riwoK™

i I-I1..T, ot ih, vt,;.
W«.toxin Mil,»,,,, •
XV. - ivy » Urmic,,,' , ,W».l-y-, \V,„k, ' - 

1>- II,.
Ki--<ra,.tiivai Skeicl^» 1
Suoial Xl,i„,|„,. "" t-*>ut,f.ii
W ..--tom in Mmature,
Co:i pendtum of Method*»,
< hart o I Lite,
Lift of I’t-Wei,
Plsgah, ^

Keason* lor becoming :i MetUod«*t
Wi*e s Work , a*-vr'e,|, t itch
Mr- Calmer’- I ncitleiif.il I Must rat ion*

t til lie Ik’Vi’Uou,
D'i Piiii h and ;i* |;n, V(,

-Northw. dir. Adv.
The sketches and incidents are very affecting, tendering 

the heart and moving the holiest atiectious of the sou 
Header, in all your gettings be sure and get till* book 
Not for younielf only, but for the member* ot your house 
hold.— Chr. Adv. ÿ Joutail.

The book i* what the title importa. Illustrations of the 
Economy of Salvation. Kepentanc". justification, regen 
«ration, and faith, receive their fu*l sb<re of attention 
The book ia not only instructive but it warm* up the 
heart; often rails to the eye the intrusive tear; sets the 
soul in moton and strengthens it with noble resolves,and 
throw* a charm of hallowed influence over the whole 
Christian life. 11 intelligent, tfehptural action In the 
cause of Ood L" desirable then the circu !ation of this book 
throughout the whole Cliuich should be an object, for 
we know ot no late publication better calculated to secure 
this end—Fittsbnrg Chris Advocate.

For sale at the Methodist Bookstores generally in the 
United Htatee and in Canada.

September 4. 

TO LET
For a Term of 6 or 7 Years.

THE STONE DWELLING HOUSE formerly the 
residence of thela'e William Crane, containing on 

the first Floor 6 Rooms and two Kitchens, on the second 
Floor 6 Bed Rooms, Servants apartments and a large 
room over the Kitchen, two atti », Wood House, See., 
with a large Garden, well stocked with Fruit Tree*. 
Also, a large Pasture Lot attached.

The property is situated in the pleasant and flour 
ishing Village ot SACKVL1LK, N. B-, near the We* 
leyan Academies, and will be let either tor a Private 
Residence, or Boarding House on strictly leinj>erance 
principles, for the latter purpose it otTers advantages 
not often met with.—The whole to be rented for the 
term above mentioned and only to such person* as will 
preserve the property, keep the Garden in good order, 
and protect tbe trees from injury. For terms apply to 
Charles ¥• Allison or Joseph F. Allison, Sack ville, N. B 

Angust 14. 2m.______________ __

of

Notes & Nemo.

Railroad Station Indicator.—A con
ductor on ibe Providence and Worcester 
railroad has invented a very ingenious ap
paratus, bearing tbe above title. As de
scribed, it ia a small box, about 24 by 18 
inches, fastened inside the cars near the 
door, so as to be easily seen by all the pas
sengers ; within ia the machinery, so con
trived,]that[when Ihe brakemen outside pulls 
a wire attached to the machine, a bell ia 
struck which calls the attention of the pas
sengers, and at the same moment Ihe name 
of the next station ia pushed forward upon 
the dial plate of the machine ao that all 
can read it. Thus without any trouble to 
the brakemen or conductor, and without 
the annoying necessity ol opening the door 
and shouting out the name of the place, 
each passenger ia advised of the whereabouts 
of the train. It seems to us that Mr. 
Capron’a ingeniously contrived machine 
must prove a very valuable, and indeed an 
indispensable attachment to every passen
gers car upon our railroads. We hope 
soon to eee the " Station Indicator" in gen
eral use.—Buffalo Commercial..

Professional Anecdote.—In a neigh
bouring city a young member of tbe Bar 
thought be would adopt a motto for himself ; 
and, after much reflection, wrote in large 
letters and pasted up against the wall the 
following : “ Suum cuique," which may be 
translated “ Let every one be»» hie own."

$100- --Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens 

Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to test my Electric oil on anv ca-e o
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Paralysis, Asthma, Piles, (tout. 

Fever awl Ague, Teller, F Ions, Swellings, dumps, Deaf 
ness, and to forfeit to any public im-titution, the Mayor 
may name, 8100, if my genuine Electric Oil do»** not 
make an etiectual cure in each ca*e.

Dr. J. C. Van Doren. Trenton, N J , an old and expe 
rienced gentleman, came to my eetabliHhnient on Satur
day and said “ lie never had tailed in a single case ot 
Rheumatism with my Oil.’’ He bnys *everal dozen at a 
time, and ha* more than a year past. Ilepuya “ it i* much 
In using the Oil rig/u. I have no trouble In curing Pile* 
effectually, and I do not u*e Injuiiou* medicine*. My 
>ure “ Electric Oil” i* enough. Be careful ol the coun- 
erfeit*. All my bottle* muet bave my name in the gla** 
All the corm advertised in thin paper a year or two 

naet were made by my Oil- See the certificate* of 500 
citizen*. A F SMITH. < l.emist

Agency in X'ova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr Smith, 
at Morton’* Medical Warehouse, .‘19 Granville St., Halifax 

July 31-

JUST PUBLISHED,
Price Two Shillings.

A SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY,
For British America-

T>F.ING an Element* of General Geography,in which 
British America is treated with the fullness and 

detail requisite to impart to British Amnicun youth 
some knowledge of their own couutry. The work will 
include the Geography of the other leading countries 
<«f the world, and the Outlines of Physiccal and Astro
nomical (esoyraphy.
By Hugo Reid, Dalhonsie College, Halifax.

A f-hor of “ The Ptinciplesof Education.”
“ Elements of Physical Geography,” &c. 
Dawson, Montreal : Mackinlay, Halifax. 

September 4. 4w.

Sub .\genl" In .Nova Scotia—-I. F.Cnchnin A Co, 
Newport. I>r. Harding, Windsor . X roller. Hot 
ion. Moore andChipman, h'eniville, E Caldwell and 
Tuppet, Corn walli* J. A . (libbron, Wilinm. A H [•,. 
per, Bridgetown R. linewt, Yarmouth. T.?ll. Pulillf, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia, Mins Carder, Pie-* 
am River. Kobi Wem, Bridgwater. Mr» Nell, Lutter, 
hurgh, B. I.egye.M ihone Bay r n< ke- 4 Smith, Truro 
N. Topper «V. Co, Amherm. R II llueeii*, Wallace. W 
Cooper, Pugwimh. Mr* Robson’ Plctou. Til Fm-i-r 
New Glasgow. .1 8t C Joxt, Guysboroogh Mr*. Nor 
ri*,Can*o. P. Smith, Pori Hood. T. 4 J, Josl, Kyd 
ney. J. Malh#»*on, Brn*d'Or.

Bold at the L*inhli*hme»i of Proleasor Holloway, 2* 1 
Strand, London, und by most respectable .Druggist* a» 1 
Dealer* in Medicine ihr mghoot the civilized world. Pri 
•e* In Nova Scella are 4*.6d.,3e. 9d.,6e. 3d.tlbe.t?d.,:i3B 
4d, and 5oe. each Bo*.

JOHN NAYLOfl, Halifax.
General Agent for NovaScolfe, 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient* are affixed to 
each pot or box.

tT There ie a conelderabie saving in taking the lar.er 
December 18, i8fn>.

DYER’S HEALING
EMBROCATION

A X - -VA.W»'

EXTEKNAL’-MNTERNAL
REMEDY

THIS valuable External and Internal Remedy original 
ed with a ►killful and Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtuiu an article that would with certainty 
and in a abort, space of tune, effect a cure of Wound*, 
Bruise*, Cuts, Burn*, &e. By various experiment* lie at 
length discovered a pieparation which answered his most 
sanguine exiH-ctation*. and its peculiar virtues becoming 
known to hie friends, lie was induced by them to prepare 
it for gener»[ use.

Since it* first Introduction to the public some impor 
taut additions and improvements have been made in if 
compositions, increasing it* value and making it applies 
Me to a greater number ol diseases, especially to tlmse os 
the stomach snd bowels, and it is now used Internally 
with, If possible, greater success than Externally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

f • perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy for 
Rheumatism .Cuts, Wouud* ■ i^calds, Burn?. Bruises, Cho
lera Morlni*,Diarrluna, Sore Throat, Swellings, < >sm[),&c 

It 1* indeed truly gratifying to us to rev. ivr *uc|i indis
putable pioofs <>f t he value uf this astonishing remedy, as 
are daily presented. We know its true value experimen
tally, and do rot Hesitate to recommend it its sui*-rior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes, and we are will
ing et any time to refund the money, if it does not give 
entire satisfaction, or possess all the virtues we ascribe 
to it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE. R. -I.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., Broad Street, Ronton, general agent 
for British Provinces. Ba" Hold wholes-tie in Nova Sco
tia by G F. Morton & Co., Halifax, John Naylor, Avrry, 
Brown k Go., and by dealers in Medicines every where. 

March 13.
Entered according to Art of Congrews in the year 1851, by 

J. a. HOUGHTON, M i>., in the < lerk s office of the 
District Court for the Eastern District of 

Pennsylvania.

^ Do Wax ot II

Gold tilt.I tfie tjOSppl.
S \ -.rentaliv hvei.w
Pictorial G’athei ings,

Do <ulechi*iii, *i'i 
Strii-g of P»arN, 
t.teat Journey,
Sabbath Pay Book,
Henry's Btrtli Day,

I lie Blossom,
Successful Merchant.
Pit-ire’» tjnestion- on Gt-ncsj.

Do Act-,
On Old and X. x» 

D° on Proverbs, x <
Strong and W L-e on Roman-,
I.OH g king's Questions
Parker’s Aid to VoiniN.-iciun,
Su turner field'.- Lilt.
Walk* ol Usefulness.
Prmcé ol the Ifuu »• . I D i\, i 
>a«-rt*d Harmony,
Lute of Zion, (
Hill * Divinity.
.MvChryms Life,
Daubigiiv’s Reformation. I rt.l 
I hevlogical Sketch Book, V voi* 
Living or Dead,
W h< at or < 'haft,
Gtwpel in Ezekiel,
Footsteps ut ?<t Paul

llieologx of Inventions,
James Work®, 8 vol*. tavh 
Mis* New toil,
Royal 1'readier.
Christ our Example,
Lite of Capt.iin X icar-.
XVord* of Jt Mi.*,
Miml ol Jesu.-,
I.xt nlng Incense,
1 lie l ook :lti-i it* Storx ,
I he Earliest Man. ( 1 -it** ol I ud*cn ) 
Whately "s future Mate,
Seed l iuie,
II lad l idiiigs,
Elijah,

Scenes ot European ll istorv, 
Modern Poetry,
Lily Gordon,
Cilr of Love,
Central Africa— account ot 
Not u Minute to ypnr»*
Early Choice,
Stories of ltu-*ia,
Illustrious Men,
Bible History,
Bible Dictionary —very «.-heap 
India,
The vVay of l.ife,
Tbe Catacombs,
Biblical Antiquities,
The Mine Explored,
The Great (question,
Tire Little Mis.-ionuiy,
Todd » H. S. I'eachtr,
Ttaef Primer,
Juvenile Keepsake,
Nelson oil Infidelity,
Bible Historic*,

n addition to the al

Stlil Fx.tdtt*

'i o

Another Kcicnlitic Wonder
GREA T CURE FOR

DYS P K P S 1 A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room!

ST. JOHN, IX. H.

TIIE friends of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brunswick 
are hereby informed that a Branch Book Room ha* 

already been opened in the city of ht. John—*t No 82 
Germain Street, where a large assortment ot Wewleyan 
Hymn Books, Catechism*, Sunday School Libraries, Sun
day School Hymn Books, Ac. *c., will always be kept on 
hand. A good stock of the Religious and general cur 
rent Literature of the day will also be found, and the 
whole will be offered at low prices.

Orders for Sunday School Libraries or any othyWork* 
may be addrea-ed to the Rev. Charles Stewart. Xvesieyan 
Minister, or direct to the Wesleyan Branch Book Room, 
82 Germain Street, St. John. A large accession to the 
Slock may be ehortty expected.

CHARLES CHURCHILL. 
July 24. «Book fcteward.

NEW GOODS.
Per Steamer Canada, 

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
JULY 3rd, 1856.

BLACK GLACE SILKS ; Vesting Cords,
Toilet Covers, Window Muslins,
Curtain Fringes, Children’s Socks and Hose, 
Ribbons, Tarlatans, Window Netts,

V- Edging* Working Cottons, Pink Knitting,
Glace Hewing Thread, Reticule* and Port Monies, 
French Kid Gloves,
Black Barage Dresses, (very rich.)
With sundry other articles to complete assortment. 
ALSO—Brown and Black STRAW

July M. JOdlT KNIGHT A CO^

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC ,11 ICI-:.
THÏS is a great natural Remedy for Inwoehtion, and 

Dtm-test a, «uring alter Nature’■ own Method, by Na 
ture’sown Agent, the Gustric Juice. Pe|»*in •* tbe chief 

element or Great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
— the Solvent of the Purifying, Preserving and Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines It i< precisely like 
the Gastric Juice, in its Chemical powers, and u Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it By the aid of thi* prepur- 
tion, the jwn* and evils of Indigestion and Dywpepsht are 
removed jnst :t- they would be by a health y Stoma-h It 
is doing wonder* for Dyspeptics, curing CH<e* of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic I'onsump 
tion, supposed to be on the verge of the irn-ve The Scien
tific Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest 
degree Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circular* fur the u*e of Physicians may b* ob- 
tined of Dei., Houghton or hi* Agents, describing the- 
hole proceseofpreparation, and giving the anthortie*' 
upon which the claims of this new remedy are based. A* 
i is not a secret remedy. no objection can he rained against 
its u*e by Physician* in resjwctable standing and regular 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. Sold for the Pro
prietor in Halifax, by the only Provincial Agents.

May 29. G. F. MOR Iu.N AO)

will be found n large variety 
of extreme y interesting new Works, numbering above 
2U0 volume* <>!'different title- and price*from !Al. to 3s. od. 
—suitable for Sabbat it School- and family reading 

A great variety ot (lift Book* in Ornamental Binding# 
-all the necfs-iirv materials for Subluith School*, fate- 
hisiris. Primers Readings, Class, Roll und .Minute Books, 

Admission Curtis, Picture Hewuru*, Certificates Sabbath 
School Libraries containing loo volume# for #5 or Ihe 
same number for 5slo, &c. Ac.

A small but well selertvd assortment of Nelson’s Bible# 
in very elegant binding# have l*eii received, some beau
tifully illu.’ truteU with Engraving* of Hie Holy Laud 
Maps, &e.

The whole will be sold ut the lowest possible prices. 
Orders from Ihe country promptly attended to.

CIIAULKS cm m im e
August 28. Book .Stea.vJ

1 WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
Argyle Street.

The following Rooks are constantly kept on 
hand.

IllKflLF.Y’s Sermons, 2 voU.
\y Wesley’* Note* on the New Testament 

Watson"* institute#, 2 vol*.
Watson"* Sermon*, 2 vol*.
Watson’* Kxpoel'ion.
Clarke’* Commentary.
Ren-on'# Omm utary.
Fletcher’# Work®.
Barnes Note# on New Testament 

Do lb) Daniel.
HYMN BOOKS* in every variety.

Bjble ai d Hyuui Book bound together in various style*
A small assortment of Nelson’* lleferencc Bible* Willi 

Map* anil Plate* in t^egum binding*.
Also. Just Received-

Prince’# Patent Protean Fountain I’KX.
These art- invaluable to those alio have much writing to 

do, ils they contain huflieieut ink lo Mtipply them fur a 
long time wiihout dipping.

CHARLES Clil RCHI LL, 
September 4. Book Steward.

Wesleyan Book Room.
aio.vm: street,

Halifax, N. S.
rpilP attention of the Religinu* and general r^elùig puli 
1 lie of"lliis city is called to the tact" -that tbgjr ja-ve Ls 

lahli»hment In about being

REOPENED
With .■« large and well selected ftock of Religious and 
g«-neial literature

Mai.bath School* supplied on the most favorable term*. 
Parties arc requested to call and examine the Stock lor 

themnelve*
Ttie London Ciuarterly, the National Magazine, Hie 

Sunday School Advocate, and the Missionary Advorai*-. 
received a* m»ou a* published.

New Woik* regularly received.
i’ll A Itl.Ert (IILCCHILL, 

August 22. Book htewerd

6. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicine*, 1 Vrfn• 

mery, fcc. General Depot and Special Agency tor 
the sale of all genuine

Popular Family Ylcriicine*,
39 Granville Street, llalifai.

N. B.—Country Merchant# and Druggist# are partl< u 
larly referred to the following article* : —

O** Gerry’* Pectoral Tablets lor Cough* and Cold#. 
O* Houghton * Pepslnjfor Dyspepsia. Ac.
[LZ* Dyer’s Healing Embrocation. a i*;rfeet Pain De-

O* Bryan’s Canomile Pills, and Moffat* Life Pill* 
approved family re roe die*.

IC^ Buchan’* Hungarian Balsam, the great Kugli*h 
remedy tor Consumption. .

Cz* Bryan's Tasteless Y'eriniluge lor Worm* in chil
dren or adults.

Lloyd’s Euxcsi# or FAsy Shaving ( i mpound 
(L>~ Merchant* Gargling Oil, an external remedy lor 

horses and cuttle.
ITT** Nixey’s Black Lead Polieh.
nNelt>ou’s Patent Gelatine tor Blanc Mange and

rwi , .0- Low* Soaps and Cream* forth* Toilet.
Rowland * Macca*#ar Oil, Kalydor, Udonto and 

Melacomia, approved personal requisite*. 
rTT- Keating’s Cough Lozenge*.
[T7- Berwick’s Baking Powder, Infants Food, *C.
(£>■■ Sounder*’ Fragrant Sachets, for Perfuming draws,

^vrtght’e Sugar-coated Pills.

K7» Houchin’fl Corn Holvent and Renovator. 
iy-7- Himmed’* Benzoline for cleaning #ilks &c 
£7» Balm of a Thousand Flower*. *
[ 7- Kimmell’i Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common

perfumes
[£7- Clearei’s Prize Medal Honey Soap. 

foSFÇr^.mng h„U,,nlC U,u,hM anii CotaU

for a11 the above namedpopular articles, at Morton’s Medical Warehouse. Kali,
May S§.

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the lnrgest weekly 
pupi-rs published in the Lower Provinces.and its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Littré* 
ture ; Science. ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic,«roi General Intelligence. &c-,&c 
Labour and thought will be ex pended cn every issae to 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency,ai d 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal is 
here fore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted <>n sound, moral, Christian, aud 
evangelical principles, for aid , hy tak ing the Provint ia 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending it to the r 
friends.

DC/” The terma are exceedingly 
per annum, half hi advance.

try- Any perron, by paying »r forwarding, Ibe wi 
vance postgnud, can have the pH per left nl his residence 
jir lie C.ly, or carefully mailed to hi» adUreffl. Sul 
scriptioiis are solicited with confidence ; as lull va ue 
will be given for the expenditure.

DC7“ No Subscriptions will betaken fora period le?. ■ 
than sij months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulatiou, is an eligible and desirable 
mod nm for advertising. Person* will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t k k m a;
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4 0 
“ each line above 12—(n(iditiorial) - - 0 4
“ each conilnuonce one-fourth of tbe above rates.

Al! advertisements not limited will be continued outil 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Office to execute all kinds Of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veiy 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving us a libel*! 

share of their job work. Handbills,Posters, Billhead, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., tfc., <fc., can be had at the ebor 
test notice.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of ebarg# 
at Holloway’s Pii.l Ointment Establish**** 
244, Strand, London, where Advertisements and Sob- 
scriptioiis will be received for this Periodical.

Dy Office one door south of the Old M**o4 
Church Argyle Street
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